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Tit Mens SestiosL.
* S. F< BRitlST, Editor til fwjtitlor.
FiCKKNS, 9. C., SKPT. 16, 1»76.

TermH of Mnbttvrlptloii.
One Year $1 60
Six Months 76

Advertising Ratal*.
Advertisements inserted at tho rate of $1 00

per square, of (0) nino lines, or lkbs, for the
first insertion, and 60 cents for cach subsequentinseition.

Contracts rondo for tmrke, six or twelve
months, on favorable terms.

Advertisements not having the number of
insertions marked on them, will ho published
until forbid and charged accordingly.

These terms arc so simple any child may
Understand them. Nino lines is a square.
owe inch. In every instance wo charge bytfto space occupied, as eight or ten lines can
be made to occupy four or five squares, as Hie
advertiser uiay wish, and is charged by (he
6pnce.

4QT- Advortiscrs will y lease state the noniberof squares they wish-their advertisements
to make.

Business men who advertise to be
beiwfltted, will bear in mind that tho
iSENTlNEL has a large and increasing cir-
dilution, and is taken hy tho very class of
persona whose trade they desire.

Advertising AgentsThofollowing aro tho only author
reed tigon to to rocoivo advertisements
tor this paper :

Geo. I'. ilowoll & Co., 41 Pnik Row
WewYorkWalker, Evans & Cogswell, representedby lloswoll T. Logan, Charleston,S. C.
Wo will accopt cashinadvanco ordersfrom other ageneics, at reasonablerates.
Wo can givo no advertisomont proferoncoin position.

Tito Democrats have secured tlio
organisation of the North Carolina?
Constitutional Convention, and gono
to work by the appointment of the
necessary committees, with the ablest
men in the Convention as chairmen.

Ienac Merritt Singer, the inventor
of the famous Singer Sow ing Macitino,died on tho 23d of July last,
lie started in tho world without anythingexcept pluck and enorgy, and
hi tne mnoot ins death had amassed
a fortune of $13,000,000.

«

Toor Grant, anotlicr nail has been
driven into his third torm collin, by
the New York Republican State
Convention, who declare their oppo
pition to the election of any man a

third tinio President of the United
States. If they-elect any man the
tli8t time in tho future it will astonish
the country mightly.

Immigration .Tilman R. Gains
haB re«cpened his immigration work
in N«iv Ynrlr mid i-nuni'lii !.*»...A w* *»} «*IIV4 I VJ'VI 10 VHU J /I V'O "

j ecte favorable tor a good flow ul
email capitalize, mechanics, farmers,
etc., into the Piedmont Dietrict this
fall and winter. It ia hoped that lie
will not only do much good to the
country, but mako Iho work remunerative,as lie ha* Buffered much
loss and been at heavy expense. lie
earnestly request people who have
lands to rent, or sell, or work lor
these people to address him imme<-
diately, at 29 Broadway N. Y.

__

The Ohio Camimion.. It is ^onerallyconceded by both parties that
the Ohio State election, which in to
take place on tbo 12th day of next
month, will decide the party U6ceii

dency in 1876. Whilo this may not
bo true, it will doubtlcas settle the
political coni'sc of theeucccssful party
and cause a chungo < f tactics on the
part of tlio other. Tho Campaign is
being wagod vigorously and oventhingbrought to bear by either party
that will add to tho ono or dctract
from tho othor. The .Republicans,in tho outsot, sought to make
tho financial question tho stopping
stono to power, favoring hard monoy
ttiul a speedy resumption of specie
payments. This the Democrats vory
properly opposed, iorcscoing that tho
sudden calling in of greenbacks and
the contraction ol tho only circulatingmedium in tho,country would bringfinancial ruin and disastor to everybranch of industry, and produce one
oi mo greatest panics ever known in
this country. They favor making
otic dollar of green back# worth one
Hollar in o; ecio, inflation of the cur- '

rency to satisfy the demands of tiade 1

and a gradual return to specio pay* <

ment ns the Government become* I
able. The Republicans soon dia- '

covered that their hol>y was not a |
popular one, and would not add to '
the r strength and suddenly changed »

iiKIF' irTSMB

base mid endeavored to uiako the
tree school qnoMion the leading is\
8UO. Tltey ch.u go that tho X)ftnocratsfavor apportioning tho froo
school money bo as to allow tlio
Catholics their pro rata share for the
support of their Bchoois, which they
have teperato from all others. Thore
is nothing in this tor tho Republicans,even if it is true, for tho Catholics
pay as much, in proportion to wealth
anil population, towards supporting
tho public schools hb any other class,

.1 I 1.1 ! 1 I- >11. 1 A 1
uiiu biioiiiu uenaiuiy ou mioweu iuo

ii8o of it in educating their chiId-ret).
Every other denomination in the
country have tlioir acliools and colleges,f >r the education of their children,according to their religious
doctiines, ahd why not tho Catholics? Tliis hoby, too, will soon fall to
the ground, and lhe great Democraticparty lead by tho venorablo and
unconquerable "Uncle Billy" Allen,
will sweep the State and clear tho
way for tho final bnrrial of Radical
18111 111 iOIU.

«<a»»

Job Citbws Shot..This 6omewliat
notorious gentleman, who is now a

Representative in tho Legislature
from Laurens county, was waylaid
and shot, lour miles trom Lauren6
Court House, on the morning of tho
Slh inst. Mr. Crews was shot with a

double barreled shot gun, fivo buck
shot taking effect, four in tho back,
two on either sido tho back bono.
Mr. Charlio Boll in, wiio was in the
buggy with Crews, received a slight
wound in the shoulder. Tho latent
accounts had from Crows represent
liia condition as a critical aud dangerousone ; the balla having been
probed for to the depth of four inches
and only ono extractod; and afr
was escaping from tho lurgs thrcugh
ono of the wounds. Ilis recovery is
despaired of. Gov. Chamberlain has
offered a reward of ono thousand dollarsfor tho apprehension, with proof
to convict, of tho parties who did the
shooting. Crows had many political
and personal enemies in Laurens
county, but it is not said upon what
ground* the shooting was done, but,
like all other unfortunate and often
individual affairs, the Radical party
aro trying to niako political capital
out of it and have commenced, in
certain quarters, to hold up the
"bloody shirt" to tho public gazo.
Wo haidly think Crows was shot on

account of his political principles,
but, rather, on account of some poreonalgrudjjo.

lie has been the means of driving
many crood citizens from their liomm
iii Laureus county, and is accused of
having some killed by hired tools,
and that a desire lor revenge, which
tinkle in most iiuinan breasts, has
lead to this unlortunatu affair, is
very probable.
Since writing I he above wo havo receivedthe Greenville News, in which
we lifid the following brief despa'ch,
announcing the death of Mr. Crews.

SrAKTANBUKO S. C., Sep. 14.
Air. Joseph Crews is dead. Died

luat night ui lii o'clock.

Missmisuti Troubles..The trous
bles in Mississippi have ended. Tho
"raw head and bloody bones" of
rebellion was at onco raised by the
Radical saints throughout the conntryin order to liro the Northern
mind and iuiluenco the Stato elections,which are soon to take place
in several of the States, in the interestof that parly. Tho following is
doubt 1<>kh a trim vorainn nf tlm

origin of thid unfortunate affair :

Viokubukg, fc>0|>t. C.
An extra edition of ti:o Herald

gives tho following account of the
disturbance at Clinton :

Ttie origin and j»articttlai s of the
riot at Clinton on Saturday evening
liavo boon variously stated. After
hcai ing all (ho statements, we think
tho following about correct :

There is a law prohibiting tlio sale
of liquor in Clinton. Some young
men from Kayinond brought a bottle
with then), and while tho speaking
was going on, Martin Sively and
jonie of Im friends wont off a short
Jistance to take a drink. The coloredmarshal for the occasion up-
l>roacl>ed thorn and forbade their
Jrinking. Tliia oidor was not regarded,and when the marshal at( mptcdto take tho bottlo out of
Sivtly's handjSive!)' etruck him over

the bead with it. Sonator Caldwell,
colorod, started to settle tlio difficulty,and whs followed by some

twenty negroes, whom lio orderod
back, but abottt oivo bund rod more

came rushing on. SSomo one tired a

shot which was followed by general
tiring and a stampede. Sivoly tired
all tho barrels of his pistols, and the
nnirrnab dnmonilnfl ln'a

dor. lie surrendered and gave up
Lis pistol, after which ho was shot
and his brainn knockod out. IIo
was then robbod of Lis clothing, and
a finger waB cut off in order to got
his ring. Tho infuriatod mob found
Charles Chilton in his yard, and
shot and killed him in tho presence
of bin fjirriilv. TiVnnt Tlirtmirina/xti

.a promising young lawyer, was shot
from liis horse u mile ami a lialf from
tho bcono of tho conflict, unl after
falling, tho savages drove their
knives into hid body in many places.
John Ncal was fatally shot in the
loft lung in the town and Waddy
Rico seriously in tho hand. Four
negroes wore found on the field, and
two who were mortally wounded.
Six ncgroos have boon found dead
about Clinton, since the whito men
of Clinton were organized at onco for
self protection, under Colonel Ilanls
ing, and telegrams woro 6ont hero
tor assistance. Fifteen minutes aft or
the receipt of tho Urat dispatch, 150
mon were ready to march and took
a special train, which reached Clintonabout 7 o'clock. About 10
o'clock mojo reinforcements came
from Jackson roads, and woro

picketed during tho night. This
closed the i iot on the first day.

NfiVV ADVUliTOlOMKNTS
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MIJIn MOM,
EANLEY NTATIOX, W. C.

I *

Tho exercises of 11>is School wore opened
on Tuesday, Sept. 14th. Tuition per Scholasticyear :

Primary Department . . , $20
Intermediate Department. . . !10
High School Department . . 40

CrooiVboard cart be Hccurcd in tlie village at
from $-10 to per month. For further
particulars, address the principal.
no 3 It \VM. S. MORRISON, A. R,

Gentlemen's
KMPOIMIJJf OF FANHKOy,

CJrei'iivllIe, S. \

The undersigned l)cg leave to iuforni their
friend's and tho public generally, that, theyintend opening on the 1st of October, 187o,in one of the new iron front, building*, Hecoinl
door above the postotlice, one of the largestand mont complete nlock of RK/\l>Y MADK
/7IY»TIIIVri 1 ni'Vi'i riii'ViL. . v.....
, .....W mm U1>» l £5 I' U ll/l IDIlINGGOODS cvor brougtit to this market,and we intend purchasing our entire nlocl;
with the cash, will bo enabled to offer out
goods at very low prices.

Call and sec us befor ' lrchnaing else
where, as it will be a pleasure for us to show
our goods.

MoMAHAN, MORGAN & DAVIS.
3 1m

NOTICE!
Wo have received our

Fall and Winter <>! immIb,
and aro prepared to sell goods at low figures
We have on hand two car loads of Salt an<
two car loa'ls of Daccincr and Tip«. wliinl
we propose to sell at Greenville prices.

Highest cash price paid for Cxton.
Wrapping Taper at Wholesale Prices,
nolitf II. E. HOLCOMBE k SOX.

oIoii(n(n, Immigrant* au«l
Traveler* Wcnhvard.

For map circulars, condensed time fnMti
and general information in rogard (o transportationfacilities to nil points in Tennessee,Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,
Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utah and
California, apply to or address Ai.bkut b.
Wiiknn, Ocneral Emigrant Agcnf, Oflice No.
2 II. I. Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.
No one sliouhl go West without first gettingin communication with the General

Emigrant Agent, and become informed as to
superior advantages, cheap and quick transportationof families, household goods, stock,and farming implements generally.All information cheerfully given.

W. L. DANLEY,nofl Cm G. I\ AT. A.

ROCK.
The Hotel tit thin Popular Hummer Uesortin now open for tlic reception of visitors. Thetable will he supplied with the heHt (he countryufforda. Tho rooms Arc well furnishedand scrupulously clean. No pains will hespared to rentier th<! stay of visitors pleasantand agreeable.

. * -
»«» « * ui imiira,

i:or J**. 2.00Per IPcfik 12 (H>
P<«r Month . ... 40.00

V S. J0NK8,no50 Proprietor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS!

GFNTLM'y FURNISHING GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES, and IIATS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES AND

HARNESS,
GROCERIES.

SUGAR, COFFE, 13ACON LARD

SYIUJP, and FLOUR,
CIGARS, TOliACCO, Etc., Etc

At W A. LESLEY & SON'S.

iiraiul Hull ni Tabic Mountain*
There tfill bo ft Grand Bnll lit Tabic MountainHotel, on FRIDAY EVKN/NG, 24th

inst. J
Admittance.Gentleman and Jady, 52 00.

Supper ancl breakfast furnished/
V. B. JONES,

| Proprietor.

Town Lots for Sale.
I will sell at Liberty Station, on the Air

Lino Kailroad, in Pickens county, S. ('., on
THURSDAY, 23d day ol September instant,
a number ol valuable and desirable building
lots, to contain from one-fourth of an acre to
four acres each. The village will be situate!
on a beautiful tilaloait nf Intnl. in nn« nf
(lie healthiest 8cctioii3 of the Slate, and surroundedby bold springs of excellent water,
and in the midst of one of tlio most prosperousfarming sections in the Stale.
Terms.One third c.\sh, one third in throe

months, balance in six months, with interest
from date. Purchasers to have the privilege
of anticipating any part or all tho payments.Titles to be executed but not delivered until
the whole of the purchase money is paid.Purchasers to pay extra for papers. My
agents, Mr. Addison Hoggs, Samuel Stewart
and S. M. Hnlcombc, residing at or near the
place, .will take pleasure In showing the lots
to any one wishing to purchase. A plat of
the town and lots will be exhibited on day of
sale. CATM A ItINK TEMPLKTON.

Sept. 8, 1875. ii 3t
Grcccnvillc News copy 2t.once on 1 Gtli

and oncc on 21st. Anderson Intelligencer
copy oncc and send bill to this otlice.

VALUABLEWM
1 will soil to the highest bidder, at Pickens*r C II, on saieday in October next, the real

estate of Jane I, Arnold, deceancd, to-wit :
One tract of land lying on Oeorgc's Creek,
a few miles northeast cf Eaalcy Station, containingthree hundred acres, fifty of which
is first-class bottom land; one hint 'red originnal and lino forest, the balance cleared ami
in a good state of cultivation. On the
premises is a largo and comfortable ('.welling,with all necessary out buildings.Terms.One third cash, balance in one and
I U'il .ill. ImI *
"V jviuo, nun I III VI XJOl Ut IUII |>ur Cl'Ill. per
annum, with approved securities nml mortgageof the. premises if deemed necessary.

A. s. mtioas,' Agent for Legatees,
i Aug. 23, 1875.

flfaY" Abbeville Press and Banner and
Greenville Weekly News copy lit anil send
bill to A. 8. Briggs, Orecnvillc Court House,S. (!. no52 7t

1 Livery and Sale Stalks.
*

Turtles desiring to Lire conveyance lo

Pickcns Court House, Table Hook and oilier

points, can be accommodated at my Stables,
at all hours of the day and night. Purchasers

can also lie supplied with Good Stock

at reason ablepricos.
Hfcif" Kcgulat Mail I.inc to Pickcns Courthouse

daily. (Sundays excepted.)
KICI1EY k WYATT.

Kjisley Station, S. 0., Aug, 3, 1H75.
n«19-ly

\V. K. IIOLCOMBB. It. A. CHILD.

llolcoikilic A C lilM,

A TTORNJ'j YS A T LA IF.

WII,I.PRACTICE in Cirotiit, Probate, ami
Trill,Justice Courts of thin Stale. All

business entrusted to tlicm will receive prompt
attention.

Sept 1'J Sly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIERIFt 'H 8AJLKH.
» T I.* » J
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

S%_
1'ICKENS BOUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.

J. D. Gasaway, Administrator, agaitisi C.
Gasaway ami others, Defendants.

Complaint for payment of debts aud pa'rtition.
lty onlcr of I". II. Pliilpot, Judge of Probale,1 will sell at Pickens Court House, on

sale day in October next, the rcul estate of
Thomas Il.Oasaway, deceased, to-wit :
On» tract of laud, lying auJ being in the

State of South Carolina, county of l'ickcns,
adjoining lands of T. J. llobertaon, C. N.
Keid-and others, on Twelve Milo river, containingtwo hundred acres more or less; sold

I .1..UI. nl.i
IUI U1UUI ui uvuii) nuu j/uiuuvu,
Terms cuali.

J. HILEY FEUGUSON,
Sheriff l'ickcna CoUuly.

SlicrilT's offico, V
l'ickeuaCourt House, Sept. 7, 1875. J 2-it

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.

Pickens Count v.

IN P110BATE COUliT.

Wiuny Howard, Plaint iff, against Elizabeth
ltiggius, Emeline lliggins ct al.

Complaint in partition.
]$y order of I. II. Philpot, Judge of Probate,1 will sell at Pickens Court House, on

Halo day in October next, the real cstutc of
Zion KiggiiJB, deceased, 10-wit.
uuc tract oi mnu, lying rum ueing 111 111c

Slate and county aforesaid, adjoining lands
of Jordan liicc, Daniel Alexander nnd others,
containing one hundred and fort)- four acres
more or less ; sold for partition.
Terms.On a crodif. of twelve months,

except so much a may be necessary to pay
the costs of these proceedings, with interest
from date. Purchaser to givo bond and mortgageof premises to secure purchase money.
Also, to pay extra for titles and mortgage.

J. KILEY PElltiUSON,
Sheriff Pickens Oouuty.

Sheriff's office, \
Pickens Court House, Sept. 7, 1K75. J 2 4t

STATU OF SOU ill CAROLINA.

Pickens County.

IN PROBATE COURT.

Jacob Lewis IMaintifT, ngainst l)avi<l James
and otlurtj, Defendants.

Complaint in partition.
l>y order of I. II. l'liilpot, Judge of Probate,I will well at Pickens Court llouac, on

sale day in Octobor next, the vcui estate of
W. (J. Durham, deceased, to wit:

Oiio tract of land lying and being in the
Hintcj of South Carolina and county of
riGKcns, on waters oi 1 lu urceK, adjoining
lands of l'rank Durham, Merry Duvli-nn and
others, containing sixty four acres more or
loss; sold for payment of debts and partitition.
Term?.On a crcdit of twelve months, with

interest from date, cxccpt so much as may
l»e necessary to pay costs ot these proceedingsPurchaser to give bond and mortgage
of premises to secure purchase money. Alao,
pay ex.ua for tirlcs and mortgage.

J. K1LKY FEUUIJSON,
Sheriff Pickens Couuty.Sheriff's olllce,

I'lCKi'iiu Luiui liouse. cent. i. ( - it

STATF OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
Pickens County.

IN 1'HOUATK COUNT.
William N. Walker, Plaintiff, against Kebucca

L. Coil.an ct ul. Defendants.
Complaint in partition.
Hy order of 1. 11. l'hllpol, J mlgo of I'rohale,1 will soil at Pickcns Court House, on

Kale day in October next, the icul estate ol
James Walker, deceased, lowit:

Olio tract of land, lying and being in tlu
Slate of Houtli Carolina and county of Pick,
eiif, on waters of Kaslatoo, waters of Kcowec
river, ailjoining lands of Alpha llarton an<!
others, containing one hundred and sixi>
acres more or loss ; sold for partition and
|'ilj llll'fll 1»I UVIM.1.

Terms.On a credit of twelve mouths, witl
iiiIet'i'Ht from <l:iie, except ho much as may lit
necessary to pay the cost of theso proceed'
ings, 1'urchaser to give bond und mortgage
ot premises to secure purchase money. Also
to pay extra for titles nntl mortgago.

J. 1ULKY PKUUU80N,
Sheriff Pickens County.Sheriff's fdficc, )

Pickens Court House, Sept. 7, 1875. / 2 4t STATE

OF SOUTH CAROLINA
I'iCKKNB CoUNTy.

IN PIIOIJATJS COUKT.
I!llo II Pi'llfinnftr n<vni»*a»

AJU..UI

Newton ct ftl., Respondent.
l'ctiliou in partition.

liy order of I. II. Philpot, Jmlgc of Probate,I will sell on sale d»y in October noxt
nt. Pickens Court lloii.se, the real estate o:
Kllentler Griffin, deceased, to wit :
Two lots of land, lying and being in tli<

town of Pickens, Stato of South Carolina
and county of Pickens viz :

Lot No. 1, known in the general plat ol
the town, as lot No '17, containing one-hall
acrc, more or less, adjoining lot No. 32 or
the north, fronting Garvin street on Gie west,
Cedar Hock street on the south, and lot No.
49 on the east.

Lot No 2, known in the general plat of the
town as lot No. 4'.», fronting Cedar Roch
street on the sontli, and adjoining lots No.

i 47 f»n nml an tnit* «wr i.«ir

or less; sold for partition.
Terms.On a credit of twelve monthn, vritli

interest from date, except bo much as m<\y he
necessary to pay cost* of theso proceedings.Purchaser to givo bond, with two good pureties,and a mortgage of tho proiniscB to sc
euro the purchase money*

j Also to pay c\triifor titles and mortage.
J. RILKY PJBHUU80N,

Sheriff Pickeus County.HheriA's ollce, "I
PicKvtt. f.'oi.rt Sept. 7, 1 "76. j 2 4t

SAMl'LK A ILUVAXDKH,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

mwmvu unv«' \trn(tuw>o
iUIJX1 \J J'V/ a U VV V/lUIVll 17j

HOOTS nmi SHOES,
Ohnrlolin, N. (J. 1 lm

t
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Hendricks & Williams, *%
Easlcy Station,

llavo on hand and for eah) at low m

prices lor cash, u m

(nCiiiM'al Assort moil t

Of CJooiIh to Buit llio tunes, consisting
in part of fj
DliY GOOAS,

K 077OAS,";
noo'is, *

11A 78,
OA /\S,
IIA lil) WARE,

qiiociiEUY,Also
ft Full Lino of %

GROCERIES.
l'lurli', Wells & Taylor,

Attorneys and Couiisc11crs at Lnn"
Having established an ofiico at Pickens C. ^II., S. 0., will attend promptly Jo nil bii8iiicc»

left with 0. W. Taylor who mny bo nlwnyt*
found nt their oflice at l'ickcns C. II., S. C.
One of the senior partners will always W -'i

present at the Courts to assist with tl»e business. f -f
W. E. EAR LE, \
(j. G. WELLS, ( 0. W. TAYLOR,

, Greenville, .V. 0. Fiokcns. 8. C.

Tlw> ( <>»< Nnaa<h«m

if MB"m.- 7

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street, Charlestou. S- C.

Tlio Cheapest
DRY GOODS,

JSOTJONS,
Oil; CLOTHS,

CARPETS,
MA Tljvas,

RUGS, ETC.. s
'1'liis Side of Xcw York, _

For prices, boo Locul' *

(Jail nnd r,co thorn

: Geo. P,Ml & Co.
5 conduct an Ageucy for tlie reroption of adver*
' tisemonts for American Nkw.-u-ai-khh.the

most complete cstablishmen' of the kind in
the world. Six thousand NKWHrAmns kept
regularly on filo, open to inspection bv cuetomers.livery Advertisement is faken at
the home price of the paper, without any ud*
ditional chaige or commission. An advertis
cr, in dealing with the Angency, is saved ^troublo anil correspondence, making one contractinstead of of a dozen, a hundred or m
thousand. A Book of eighty pages, containinglists of beat papers, largest circulations
religious, agricultural, class, political, daily1 and country papers, and all publications which
are specially valuable to adversers, with
somo information about priccs, is sent Free
to any address on application. Persons at

*

n u.;ul.;.w. »«. n.nbn t 1
Mioituiv ft ion 111^ »y VWIHIWVIO JUI Hll*»

j. veiiising in any town, city, county, Stato of
Territory of tho Unitc<l States or any Dominionof Canada, send a concise statement of! \vliftt they want, togother with a copy of tho ^1 Advertisement <l>oy desire inserted, and
will rccoivo information by return mail which
will enable them to decide whether to inoreaso
or reduce the order. For such information' there is no charge. Orders are taken for a
single paper as well as for a list: for a singledollar as readily as for a larger sum. Officcs
(Times llnilding),

tlMRowlY.

: Advertiser's Gazette
*

A JOURNAL OF IN FORMATION
FOR ADVERTISERS. EDITION,n r.nn rmm wu dttut tcn.n«\
ir,OW V/UJ. JHU, A UHJJtDilJ^U
WEEKLY. TERMS, 82 PBK ANs
NUM, IN ADVANCE.

five 8fecibbn OOPIKS (DIFFBRKMT
paths) TO ONK ADDUKtfe FOIt 25 ott.

Office No 41 Park Row. New YorkGEOP ROWELL & CO ,

Editors and ruhlisberw

< m.

Jmak


